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Many Women in this Condition Re-

gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
-Ridgway, Penn. -- "I suffered from femaletrouble with backache and pain in my side for over

seven months so I could. not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and wasgetting discouraged when my sister-in-law told mehQw Lydia E. Pihkham's Vegetable Compound hadhelped her. I decided to try it, and it restored myhealth, so I now do all of my housework which isnot light, as I have a little boy three years old."--Mrs. O. M. RnINEs, Ridgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille, Ga.-"I want to tell you how much Ihave been benefitedby Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago Igot in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three inthe family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearlyall the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had asevere case of ulceration and without an operation I would alwaysbe an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggistadvised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkhamn's Vegetable Compoundand it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and workIn the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine, I feelas though it saved my life and have recommended it to others andthey have been benefited".--Mrs. W. E. LINDSEY, R. R.3, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

GERMfAN ARTILLERY BUSY the Belgian front, where the British
have been conducting an offensive,

+Considerable Activity Shown in Re- the war office announce dtoday. On
the Somme front 'Scottish troopsgion of~ Ypres. raided the Teuton trenches near Gou-
zeacourt, destroying dugouts and kill-

London, Sept. 23.-Considerable ac- ing many occupants.
tivity was shown last night by Ger-

ranartillery in the Ypres sector of ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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KENSKYACCU
OF CONSPIRACY

Mystery Veils Source of Recent
Korniloff Rebellion, One Report

Making it Appear Comedy
of Errorm.

ANOTHER, ALL STAGE PLAY

Correspondent Reports Gen. Korni-
loff's "Striking Battalion" is

Still Defiant-Press Filled\
With Coimment.

Petrograd, Sept. 23.--The Korniloff
mystery arising out of the recent re-

volt, has developed ditaensions which
threaten the existence of the Cabinet,
particularly the position of Premier
Kerensky. The newspapers represent-
ing the left and right parties demand
an explanation from the government,
while the Bolsheviki organs openly
accuse the premier, in the words of
the Nabotchi Post, of being in a con-

spiracy with Korniloff "to crush the
Petrograd proletariat and the work-
men's and soldiers' delegates with the
help of cavalry corps sent against
Petrograd."
The newspaper asks why, if the

published documents are forged, no
denial has been issued.

Causing Sensation.
Maxim Gorky's paper, Novain

Zhinz, which being unfriendly to-
ward Kerensky must be taken with
reserve, declares that the affair is
causing a sensation in the ranks of
the government and that Teresch-
tenko, the foreign minister, yester-
day conversed by telephone with
Kerensky about this matter where-
upon Kerensky postponed his return
to Petrograd. The newspaper adds
that the members of the government
had decided that Kerensky ought to
make a statement on the subject.
A more serious indication of trou-

ble is that the Bolsheviki group in
the bureau of the central workmen's
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and soldiers' delegates has carried by
an overwhelming majority a resolu-
tion demanding an explanation.

Charges Conspiracy.
The resolution refers to "revela-

tions concerning the actions of mem-
bers and agents of the provisional
government in connection with the
preparations in Gen. Korniloff's head-
quarters of a conspiracy against the
revolution" and continues:
"The plan was to announce an in-

dividual or collective dictatorship, at
the same time, declaring Petrograd
under martial law, then mercilesslyto break up the Petrograd revolu-
tionary and working class organiza.
tions under the pretext of crushing
an imaginary Bolsheviki plot."

Another Big Sensation.
Pertograd, Sept. 22.-The controv-

ersy over the source of the recent
Korniloff rebellion has proved to be
the sensation of the day. Petrograd
newspapers publish columns of reve-
lations and interviews with the chief
actors in the revolt and while much
is inexplicable, it is agreed that nego-
tiations between Premier Kerenskyand Gen. Korniloff for the establish-
ment of a strong government at
Pertograd preceded the rebellion. The
march of Gen. Korniloff's troops on
the capital is said to have been part
of a scheme.
The Russkia Voliya says the reve-

lations have made an overwhelming
impression on the members of the
government who were not initiated
into the plans and that these minis-
ters are awaiting Premier Kerensky's
explanation.

Kerensky's Message.
Gen. Savinkoff, commander of the

Pertograd troops, sent against Gen.
Korniloff, declares that he was dis-
patched to Gen. Korniloff by Premier
Kerensky, who had resolved to pro-
claim martial law, with a mission to
ask the Russian cammander-in-chief
to send to Petrograd a cavalry corps
and the "savage" division under com-
mand of a general other than Gen.
Krymoff, who was in bad political
repute.

Gen. Korniloff broke the agreement
by sending both Krymoff and the
"savage" division toward the capital.

Plan to Save Country.
The Rech says that Gen. Korniloff

drew up a plan for the salvation of
the country, comprising military
revolutionary courts, the militariza-
tion of railroads and war workshops
and the restoration of oflicers dis-
ciplinary powers which Premier Ker-
ensky rejected. Nevertheless, Korni-
loff promised Gen. Savinkoff he would
give full obedience to Kerensky. In
order to make possible the proclaim-
ing of martial law Gen. Savinkoff
ordered the dispatch of cavalry to
Petrograd.
Then Vladimir Lvoff arrived at

army headquarters. The Rech says,
with three alternate proposals from
Premier Kerensky. The first was the
resignation of Kerensky, the second
was the formation of a directory
within the Cabinet with the partici-
pation of Kerensky and Korniloff, and
the third provided for the appoint-
ment of Korniloff as dictator.

False Announcement.
Cen. Korniloff, the newspaper says,

chose the directory, but M. Lvoff
falsely announced to Ker'ensky that
Korniloff had commissioned him to
present an ultimatum dlemandling that
he be given sole dlictatorship).
The Novoc Vremya publishes a

similar story and adds that wvhen
Premier Kerensky, having received
the ultimatim, telegraphed to Cen.
Korniloff:
"Do you insist?" Korniloff, think-

ing the question referred to the sec-
ond alternative, answered:

"Yes, I insist."
Thereupon Kerensky, imagining

that Korniloff had dlemanded a (lic-
tatorship under the threat of civil
wvar, broke off negotiations.
The former su preme army cornimis-

sioner at headquarters, Gen. Filop-
enko, however, (declares thatt Con.
Korniloff's revolt was kno wn months
in advance and that demonstrations
in his favor at the Moscow congress
wvere no accident. Gen. Filopenko,
when arrestedl by K(orn iloff th reaten-
ed1 to commit suicide, but Korniloff
reassured himi.
The correspondent of The Izves--

trya reports that Geni. Korniloff's
"striking battalion" still is (defiant.

The Beauty Secret.'
Ladies desire that irre-
sistible charm--a good

complexion. Of course

a~they do not wish others
to know a beautifierfi.has been used so they

-buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
anduse according to simple direction.. Irr prove-mnent Is noticed at once. Soothin~g, cool~ng andgefreshing.s Heals Sunburn. atop. Tan.

- 75c. t$ugte nn't
Sample (eIther color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lyon MIE.CO., 40 South Fifth St., Brooldyn. N.Y.

ITALIANS ADVANCE LINES Austrians after violent artillery prep-'
arations repeatedly attacked the I , l-

Cadorna's Army Moves Forward on ian positions in the region of Kal' andJulian Front. west of Volnik but were repulsed.

Rome, Sept. 23.-een. Cordona's The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Headforces made progress last night a Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.several points on the Julian battle I zi nR o e s ettervousnordinary

tt usian afte ioenot aervounery p r

front. In the Bainsizza plateau the fn inwinhead. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of It. W. GROV . 30c.

For the Housekeeper!
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-
rows left at less than cost. ..Come and see.

Plowden Hardware Co

SOLDIERS EAT!
Food is scarce and becoming scarcer.Soldiers eat

THREE TIMES A DAY.

Columbia will sodn hav3 40,0 troops
at Camp Jackson.

Greenville will soon have 40,000 troops
at Camp Seiver.

Spartanburg will soon have 40,000
troops at Camp Wadsworth,

These men will want vegetables.
WHERE WILL THEY GET THEM?

Sweet potatoes, Beans, cabbage, turnips.
carrots. onions. etc., will brine

FANCY PRICES.
This is Clarendon County's chance !

Will our farmers let the opportunity slip?
Cotton is short.--Vegetables will be

higher than cotton as the
SUBMARINES CAN NOT SINK THE

VEGETABLES.

Plant vegetables!

THE HOME BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

A PATCH OF

Soy Beans
this year and commence getting ready for
the boll weevil. We have a supply of seed
on hand that we will sell at $2.50 a bushel
of one or more btushels.

75 cents a peck in quantities less than
one bushel.
$2.40 a bushel in original bags 2 and one-
half bushels each.

One-half bushel will plant one acre in
three foot rows. Yields from 16 to 40
bushels an acre.

We quarantee a cash market for all that
is raised.

This is the most promising new crop
that has ever been introduced in this sec-

tion.

lMANNING OILMiILLI


